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Underwear in fall
Decreed That AM Work Should 

be Reeüwed Yesterday.

Amsterdam, Not. 11—The excite
ment In Berlin: on Sunday, owing to 
the Isolated' resistance at oltloen 
faithful to the former emperor, has 
subsided. -The eight passed quietly 
The population is willingly obeying 
order*. Almost *11 the shops are open 

The soldiers’ agd workmen’s couo-

Take Oath as Messages of Felu 
changed Betwe 
Daniels, Secretary of the 
American Navy, and Sir Eric 
Geddes, First Lord of the 
British Admiralty.

London, Nor. It—(British Wireless 
Service)—Messages of felicitations 
have been exchanged between Joseph 
S. Daniels, Secretary of the American 
Navy, ami Sir Uric Oeddee, First Lord

ions EX Washington, Nov. 13—The Hallroad 
Administration plana no reduction in 
railroad
peace conditions, and Winter weightemployees’ wages under
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "V" and , likewise no
material lowering of freight and. pas
senger rates, it wee stated wutltorita- 
tively today. Both are likely, to re
main at their present levels, althongh 
many readjustments, during the per
iod of changing the nation from war 
to peace,

Director-General McAdoo has de? 
clsred that he would lower .rates ne 
soon as It was determined revenues 
would be sufficient to pay wage In
creases and the higher coat of ma
terials. supplies and other transporta
nt* .«laments, -It was explained to-

r. Ü, 3.50 a.m.— 
-Emperor Charles 
ly announced at

till be ini

George Deplores. and Boys’ SuitsNov. 13— A
Berlin «aye that

Reuse, London, N«. 13—(British. Wireless: 
Service)—’’Oni gf tie principal Is
sues at the toHhcpralng general elec
tion will be the nature of the peace 
settlement. It will mean the settle
ment of he

Premier 1______
nouncement lb W . 
étal supportera on November 11

that sattiement
asked. "Are *e __ „ _____________
old national .rivalries, animosities and 

4 ‘ nimehls, or are we to 
ilgn oh earth of the 
I? It is the duly of Llb- 
tts Influence to ensure 
•a rMgn of lienee, 
tb conditions c< peace? 

- > to a settlement which
ibdamentally just. No sqttle-

ot the
ell has decreed that Sll'wofk aball be 
resumed on Tuesday.

The Bourse Is Closed at present.
In Saxony the cabinet ministère 

have announce* that elections will be 
held in which both men and women 
wU vote . ’ V -

«•tori

and Gap 
(or Men

rorld."
syd George made this an. 

" Iress to hts 11b-
........ ............ ........... .-V— :i.
'What are the principles on which 
t settlement Is to be effected?" he 
:ed. "Are we to lapse back Into the

"Heirty congratulations. This is 
the greatest day in 2,000 years of 
history. All of the 100,000 in the 
American navy send greetings to yen 
and your greet navy. One of the 
things for which we are happiest is 
that the two English-speaking navies 
have co-operated to achieve the glori
ous result,’’ ’
t Sir Eric Geddes replied to Mr. 
.Daniels as follows :

T thank you on behalf of the Brit-, 
lsh Navy for your very cordial mes
sage at greetings. Tho friendship be
tween the two English-speaking nav
ies which the war has 'brought about I 
is one of the lasting benefits which 
these terrible years have given us, 
and the co-operation with the United 
States Navy will never be forgotten 
by the Royal Navy."

day, howeevr, that the time when this 
would be possible le not yet In sight. and Boys

Pin BY m Initiate the r, 
Prince of Peat* 
efatlyn jo usé
that ft vital? S( 
J-'WÎLr Wftlill Ml 3iBI OF
mbUt that contravenes the principles 
of ctbroal Justice will be a permanent 
one. The peace of 1871 Imposed by 
tormany on France outraged all the 
principles of justice and fair play. 
Let uf be warned by that example.

"We must not allow any sense of 
revenge, any spirit of greed, an/ 
grasping desire to override the funda
mental principles of righteousness. 
Vigorous -attempts will be made to 
hector and bully the Government in 
an endeavor to make them depart 
from I he strict principles of right anil 
to satisfy some base, sordid, squajld

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS
PHONE 50««entry. Von Moltke/Among the Gen

erals Who Have Fled Into 
Holland.

Nov. 13— A despatch to

Dr. Ritter, a lawyer of Insebrnck.
Basel, Nov. 13— The death of Vic

tor Adler, the foreign secretary of 
Qarmsn-Atulria and the Austrian 
gaeiuHet leader, yesterday. In Vienna,

With the American Forces on the 
Meuse, Nov. 12—(By the Associate!! 
Press, 8.30 p in.)—Blasting by Amer
ican engineers In a road repairing 
detachment caused the German high 
command to send a message to tho 
Allied high command Monday after
noon contending that the Americans 
had nut ceased hostilities on Novem
ber II. -

The message sent by wireless to the 
Allied command wa„ timed two p.m. 
and read.

"On the front of Stenay-Beaumont, 
along tho Meuse, Americans continue 
despite decision of armistice. Please 
erder the stopping of hostilities."

The American answer to the Ger
man message reads as follows:

"Received your radio. Orders have 
been given for the American activities 
signalled on the Stenay-Beaumont 
front to cease Immediately."

So the engineers did not blast dur
ing the remainder of Monday after
noon. Early this morning, however, 
they resumed their blasting. The 
explosions teday did not bring any 
message from the Germans.

London, ._ ___
the Dully 'Mall from 'Maarn, Holland, 
says that among those who accom
panied the former German Emperor 
to lie Castle of Amerongen, were 
generals Von Pleshen, Von Godard. 
Von Drenklberg, Von Lintoft and 
Von Grlmmsin.

The correspondent of the Daily

2 YEARS MOKE naval forces bçlng trained to man 
such ships could be undertaken In 
the near future.

The majority of the navy’s tem
porary construction work ashore has 
occn completed, and work on build
ings and other shore facilities now In 
progress Is largely concentrated upon 
the three great naval stations at 
Newport, R.I.; Great akes. Illinois, 
and Hampton Roads, Virginia. The 
facilities there will always be need
ed by the navy, Mr. Daniels said, and 
no curtailment of this construction 
work Is to be expected.

Secretary Baker later announced 
that so far as practical, all men who 
have been called, and who have not 
yet completed their training, -will be 
Immediately turned back to civilian 
life.,

Amsterdam. Nov. 13— A meeting of 
a|i thousand Jewish soldiers formed 
a aoldiers’ and workmen's council 
and occupied Leopoldstadt, en east- 
el* quarter of Vienna, according to 
a Vienna despatch which quotes the 
Jewish correspondence bureau. The 

: administration of the Jewish com- 
xnunlty 1* In the hands of a Jewish 
rif’mr' council.

Jewish soldiers’ and workmen’s 
ceenctle have been established at

WISHES OF DEAD
IN FRANCE FOR PART

OF THE U. S. ARMY
Greatest Tas-, iliv'ory ip 

Demohi|izL‘>” "8a ely 
Under Way,

DRAFT CALLS STOP
ON OFFICIAL ORDER

Troops Abroad Will be Used 
For Many Months in 

Police Duty. ...

■Paris, Monday, Nov. 11 (Havas)— 
Senator Delahaye, In discussing Al
sace-Lorraine In the Senate to-day 
recalled the famous letter written by 
the late Monsignor Frcppe), the Bis
hop of Angers, end the Bishop’s wish 
before be died that ills heart be In
terred In re-conquered Alsace. 
France, said the Senator, will now be 
able to send back to Obernal. the 
birthplace of Monslgnor Freppel, the 
casket containing the dead prelate's 
heart.

To buy Victory Bonds Is to hold 
hrhnt you have—with good interest.

Get the Victory Bond Bee in your
Bonnet. OASOABSTS" WOBK

TION PROBLEMS WHILE YOU SLEEP
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING

•eve your Hotel CM a email battle 
of Danderlne right new—Also 

•tops Itching scalp.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach.
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—Jlpnsignor Freppel, who was a 

well-known French Bishop, died in Take Case a rets tonight--------12——---- - Ottawa,, Now 12i-Jte-ton*truotipu
problems qrc under consideration at 

GRAND DUKE 01 H1381 PLACED conferences by leading manufaetuy- 
CXDER PREVENTIVE ARREST ing interests and-the Be-Constructipn

! Development' Committee of the Cêb- 
Ams tordant, Xoy. 12—The Grand Inet. A large delegation recently Ufg- 

Duke of Haase has, been placed under 
preventive "arrest, according to n 
Darmstadt despatch to the Dusseldorf 
Xachrivhten

Washington, Kov. 11— No sooner 
had governmental departments open
ed to-day than the greatest problem 
of the kind this country has ever been 
called upon to solve came up for dis
cussion—the demobilisation and re
patriation of the expeditionary forces 
In France and elsewhere at the ear
liest possible moment, and the gra
dual return of the navy to a peace 
basis.

Neither of these great tasks can be 
«ccompUshcd for" months. The last of 
the American soldiers abroad may 
not return to fihelr homes for two 
years, owing to the necessity of hold
ing bases In Germany or dolnr -«lice 
duty In Russia and elsewhcr- . ' of 
assisting la the assemblait «ad re
position of war materials. A* -avy 
may he called upon for - 1er o pa
trolling the seas and I he removal 
of mine barrages which employ 
Its entire force until long after the 
bulk of the land forces have been 
brought home. - Demobilisation of 
the sea forces Is net, therefore, of 
such Immediate concern.

Early to-day an order from the 
’President to Provost Marshal Grow

ths cancelation of all

Slak Headache, Cenetll Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow âtln and Miserable Head- 
seheo come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become tiled with undigested 
food, which soars and ferments like gar
bage in a «will barrel. Thai 
step to untold misery—India 
gases, bad breath, yellow el 
Mars, everything that is b 
nauseating. A Cascaret to
give your constipated bowels______
cleansing and straighten you ont by 
morning. They work while yon sleep— 
s 10-cent box from your druggist will 
beep you feeling good for «batte.

flour Stomach, DISMISSED MARCONI
WIRELESS APPLICATION.

■wmp «our oiomewi, ■
Breath—Candy Cathartic.

Ottawa, Nov. 13— Mr. Justice Aud- 
ette has delivered judgment on the 
application of the 'Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Company of Canada for an 
Interim Injunction against the Can
adian Car and Foundry Company, 
restraining the defendants from in
stalling wireless apparatus on ships 
being built by them in Canada tor the 
French Government. He dismissed 
the application on the ground that 
the plaintiffs failed to show that what 
the defendants were doing would 
amount to Irreparable Injury U the 
plaintiffs or that It could not be re
quited by them at the trial.

No odds how hod your liver, stomach 
or bawds; how much your head ashes, 
haw miserable yon are from «marina- 
ties, indigestion, biliousness sad slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with

ot munitions orders. It was then de
cided that a committee should be ap? Ion, foulpointed to work In conjunction with, 
and to advise the Government. mentalEARLY PULLETS FOR Ibto andWINTER BAGS

sad regulate the stomach. NON-STRIKE ORDER 
HAS BEEN REPEALED, 

SAYS OTTAWA REPORT

saw, fermenting food and foul
dab» the bile from the liver and

the Canadian farm Is 76 or 80 eggs 
per hen and when well managed 
flocks average 120 lo 180 eggs and In
dividual hens even go higher than 
3M eggs In the 12 months. It looks as 
though Improvement might be made 
In the claie of stock many keep. In 
the first place, purebred stock Is best. 
They should be from a good laying 
strain. They' should he from goott 
healthy parentage and for winter egg 
production, pullets only and early 
pullets should be kept. In an experi
ment conducted at One of the Branch 
Experimental Farms where four dif
ferent egos of birds were in competi
tion for winter egge production,. H 
wan fouhd that ugrly pullota pipibgc- 
ed eggs at an average cost of l$-7, 
cents per down; pullets 28.2. cetti»:

carry off the eoosilpsted waste matter- - » --- •- - 11  t—a. il-—
tmmJii A lfleent hog from your di Ottawa. Nov, 

morning says:
"it Is understood that the Federal 

Cabinet have acceded to the requests 
of organized labor for the repeal of 
the non-Strlke Order-In-Councll, the 
restraint and moderation shown by 
labor and its representatives bringing 
tho desired result In baring this ob- --------- ---------------------- . , The

13—The Citizen this

Dr. J. D McMillan
DfclNTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
“H Mm**! •# «Md ewtà. ütvr-

6»vs yovr h%ir! Tq l£!derinevThty work iMh Tw dm

jectlonablc legislation rescinded __
ban on the social democratic party 
has also been removed and organiza
tions otherwise legal are now to be 
allowed to conduct their business in 
ether languages than tCugllsh and 
French, as previously permitted.”

The Bank will trust you tier directed ------------ ------ .
outstanding draft calls and the sett
ing aside of the November calls. This 
.will stop tbc movement during t|>e 
uext five days of 252AMD) men, Al
ready under way. The- November 
palls would bave brought 330,000 
more Into service.

A small number of men In Eastern. 
states commenced entraining at 6 
a.m. to-day tor cantonments, and the 
cancellation came too late to effect 
their status.

D ALTON’S
Livery Silas and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street

Perhapayou nçyer had an account in a bank—maybe you’ve 
never donc bugûgeçp in a bank—hardly even cashed a cheque in 
one. But—

■ that is no reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow 
money to buy Victory Bonds.

If you are a steady, industrious, thrifty citizen, working and 
saving a part of your income, you are just the kind of person 
Canada's chartered banks stand ready to help to-day.

Anÿ' bank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during.the next, twelve months with which to buy Victory
Bonds.

V „ »
i to pay ten per cent, of thé amount you 
the receipt for that ten per cent. In the

STATE WIDE PROHIBITION
CARRIED IN MINNESOTA

Si. Paul. Minn 
end unofficial ___  _____ They will 1>è consider

ed as In the army, until demobilised.
Secretary Daniels 

day that 
be taken

returns from every 
county In Minnesota indicate that the 

I state-wide prohibition was adopted at 
I the recent election by a majority of 
about 2,000 votes "

winter eggs that pay. A dozen of 
eggs at Christmas 1» worth two or 
three dozen In May or Juoe. Early 
pullets mean early eggs and early 
chicks in the spring which of course 
menus early pullets in the fall. As.a 
rule, the pullets that lay earliest are 
the best layer* so that erery pullet 
that lays before Christmas should be 
marked. They are your best layers.

off year old hens, 
(t moult late in the 
r best layers. The 
hfllUtm flock. A

«S-lyvr _____  announced to-
no Immediate steps -would

„ ____ toward demobilizing any
part of the naval forces of the United 
Slates.

It was hinted at the Navy Depart
ment that the United States, the 
world's richest nation and the least 
sufférer from the war of all the great 
powers, might be called upon to do 
the greatest / share of navy police 
work for enforcement of armistice 

aggooiiii 
rd the

It was necessary to 
poll a majority of total votes cast to 
make the state dry.

MUST EXECUTE
ARMISTICE TERMS 

SAT8 SOCIALIST VVRWAERTS.
do not kii

to-night that he dies n< 
convoying of shlfptog 
«arts necessary, aow ti 
have ceased.
IMW Free Naif Mow la Europe.

of the gâtai

want to fcuy atid depot 
bank.

The bank wtil lew 
cent. Interest and will 
you get on your bond
you. £/,•} rj .jKfib-tf

Recount ti MSI

''ub'tc Wharf Phone «Ipurposes, qpekertjs-you the 90 per cent, balance st per 
live yoù r year to tefcby It, the Interest 
wing just the same ne llvialitk chargée

rtunlty fur you to be|Ui k ml savings 
|t Class investment and U> blip your

.know, About 70.000
isrlne*

«*>» a,-.
UotAI u IUare wl «tit NO

country at the lami
• — mi , .1— ., ■—. r~■— --, ■ i . , —.. ....,

and you will be glr.rl of the advice dftd help hé can fire you

other fares, "
: R—iy dfdst»,

expected, *Mr ti* 
rhnneW rw 1* 
yet oomplstad.

is die time
ilotfiegl Work

It >*» iAn g*«
training crewrW 
of mvfcbâBt lllwr 
nd by the BblNWisftï/jas
su-.— it «• a ftlia 
mobilisation agt ri 
in Bnrou*. that tr 
*age should be 111 
H « as said to be
Dentil* Mm< eaf

•-Ti if If rt iT

trengm is weii-mg 
;-reduced, then

o w*i®n

K" iW


